Description

Cute curb appeal upon this 2 story home with newer siding, windows, roof, and mechanicals. Many changes have been made inside this old home and the living room is very spacious! The mudroom/washroom/bathroom is absolutely beautiful. One main floor bedroom and 3 upper level bedrooms.

Basic details

- Listing Type: For Sale
- Status Category: Sale Pending
- Sale Type: 1
- Property Type: Single Family
- Listing ID: 20202660
- Price: $125,000
- Year Built: 1905
- Bedrooms: 4
- Bathrooms: 0
- Total Full Baths: 1
- Total 3/4 Baths: 0
- Total Half Baths: 0
- Total Square Footage: 1,728 Sqft
- Above Grade SqFt: 1,728 Sqft
- Main SqFt: 1,056 Sqft
- Finished Below Grade SqFt: 0 Sqft
- Below Grade SqFt: 672 Sqft
- Lot Area: 0.17 Acre
- Lot Dimensions: 60x120
- Zoning: R-1
- Elementary: LaPorte
- Middle: Union
- High: Union
- City: LaPorte City
- State: Iowa
- Zipcode: 50651
- Country: Black Hawk
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